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As the National Judge Advocate, it has been my pleasure to serve the Marines of the Marine Corps League
as the National Judge Advocate. I am humbled to have this opportunity to work for each member. I
continue to stay busy each and every day working cases, answering e-mails, and answering the telephone
calls from throughout the nation. Since I became the National Judge Advocate in August 2015,I have
opened 45 new cases. There were26 new cases in2}l6. Also, there are currently eleven (11) open cases
from across the nation. Processing these forty-five Chapter Nine cases as well as several Administrative
Expulsions, it ensured that we hold our members responsible for their actions, take care of the Marines
doing a great job, and processing those Marines out of the League that did not meet our high standards of
Honor, Courage, and Commitment.
For the past two years, I have had the opportunity to work with many of the Department Judge Advocates
as well as Department Commandants. Let me say that this has been one of the most rewarding jobs and
responsibilities that a League member could ever go through. I have glown immensely by reading and
interpreting the National Bylaws and Administrative Procedures. It has been my pleasure to serve!
One of the important issues over the past twelve months is the Marine Corps League's relationship with the
Marine Corps' Toys for Tots Program. ALL Marine Corps League Detachments can only use the "Toys
for Tots" name if and only IF, they have a trained Coordinator or are working under the direct supervision

of a Marine Corps Reserve Center or an area Coordinator. Failure to comply with this guidance, the
Detachment and/or Detachment members could be held responsible by the Toys for Tots Foundation as
well as by the Marine Corps League. Illegally using the "Toys for Tots" name could jeopardize the
"Charter" for that Detachment who conducted an illegally or unsanctioned "Toys for Tots" program.
Marines, it is important that the Detachments and Departments are conducting'oProfessional Development
Program." We have an excellent Power Point Presentation that was prspared several years ago but is still
relevant today. I ask that you conduct Professional Development Program training at least in two very
important areas. The training for each Detachment and Department Offficers is extremely valuable. It is not
only important the new officers understand their own responsibilities, the members also need to know what
to expect from their officers. The other area is Uniforms. As I travel the country and visit Detachments,
Departments, and Divisions, I continually see Marines wearing their uniforms NOT in accordance with our
own Bylaws that the membership approved. These two areas arc a great start to Professional Development
Program training, but I challenge each Detachment and Department to cover all of the areas of the
Professional Development Program.

I want to end my tour of duty on a positive note. We have many, many great Marines in our League who
are doing the'?ight ttring." You have heard me use that phrase many times in reminding everyone that as
Marines, we always should shive to do "the rigbt thing it is who we are, United States Marines." So,
Marines, I ask that each of you to re-dedicate yourself of always doing the "right thing." Regardless if we
are at a detachment meeting or just representing the League at any function, the world holds us to a higher
standard. You have the moral obligation of upholding that higher standard. It is who we are, United States

Marines.

Finally, I wish to convey my appreciation to the leadership of our National Commandant and the Board of
Trustees. We continue to step forward, make the hard decisions that support the League and fuIl
o'gold"
cover wearers may not have
compliance of the National Bylaws. Some of you may think that we
your best interest in our hearts. Nothing can be further from the truth. The Board of Trustees sincerely care
about our membership and all that wear the red cover, the red/gold cover, or the gold cover. We have the
moral obligation to take care of each of you to the best of our ability. But, we also have the 'Judiciary"
RESPONSIBILITY of running the Marine Corps League. For sure, we cannot please all of yorl all the
time. We take our responsibilities serious and we strive to ensure everything that we do is in the best
interest of the members and the League. It is who we are, United States Marines. I am humbled and
appreciative to have the opportunity to serve all Marines of the Marine Corps League. Semper Fidelis.
Respectfu lly Submitted,
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